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of Amerli'a plat 
nd-by" pliuil sn 
company offlrla

or the do

While the I'n
is being dosed d!
iccl lo opening ,
:nmminccd today.

Cheering news resulted from (be announcement 
ing, one fact being that lhe» -.-  ..      
Torrance plant getting Into op. 
( ration ill record time from 
bare ground-breaking and into 
operation before some of the 
si, el for the plain had arrived 
within I wo years, produced the 
highest quality and quantity of 
any aluminum plant in the 
l.'nited States, and the other 
fad being that the company has 
a riant post-war program.

The prime reason that the 
^Defense Plant Corporation or-i 

<Ah red the closing of the Tor-! 
"anc" plant is that it is the one i

which could best be spared to ! wi" '>e closed. 
relieve the critical need for I 1'rodndiim will conllnii, 
workers in the heavy rubber Industrial plants, lint many of 
lire industry of this section of I "'''"> "'ill operate a "Sunday" 
Die nation. All the workers are i schedule permitting partial 
being offered jobs in the heavy i '">'"fr f»r (ll<1 <'«.v. 
lire industry or Torrance indus- i Tin- Tori-unee Herald and 
trial plants.' j »'<-' l-«miti> News offices will 

SWO.OOO.OOO Plant '"' I' 1 '"";' 1 ' "'"' ""' r<>l l<"-st '«
The SM.OOO.ODO Torrance Alcoa ! '"""' "';!' '""  '" "ll> s""rt 

week, all copy possible be
submitted to the offices on 
Saturday morning.

Labor Day to be 
General Holiday; 
Stores Closing

Monday is Labor Day!
Belter shop early for two 

days supply.
Most all stores In Torrance 

and l.omita will lie closed.
The poMlnfficcs will be 

closed, there will he lip deliv 
ery of mull except distribu 
tion lo box holders.

Banks and public offices

plant had employed up to 1,000 j 
men. but at the time of closing 
employed about COO. Of this ! 
number, 150 are being retained |

to process :
the polf-

otheKey men will go t 
plants of the company. The 
Vornon plant and the Holm Alii 
ninuin and lirass Company. Tor 

Amce, bnlh engaged in cxtru 
"on and lahric.ition, are not at' 

 clod in the shutdown.

;  Torranee Alcoa 
 d on .Inly 3, 1942, 
'hednle. and in two

ahead

attained a surplus of aluminum 
of the best quality which has 
ever been manufactured.

An announcement of H. E. 
Keller, Works Manager, to plant 
workers follows :

Amiiiimi'i'menl (liven
"The lvieii.se Plant Corpora-

lion ha Hi Alumi-

Ac

America to
the t WO pOt-

dingly, these 
as soon

a.s the metal can be removed 
from the pots and the plant 
placed in stand-by condition, 
j&rbon Plant operations will 
QPhtimic for an indefinite period. 

"In spit, of the fact that the 
re dosing, there will 
 onsiderahle amount of 

work to be done in putting the 
plant in proper order. All em- 
p'nyes are requested to continue 
lepcrting to the job until they 
.-.re notified other 
^ic.k :o l!

'he City 
m go into 

business, to
the

orrance may 
skating rink

provide for this

PROGRAM ON 
RADIO HONORS 
TORRANCE

Torrance will be honor city on
the civic round table to be con 
ducted on radio station KPAS,
dial 1110, Pasadena, on Tuesday
night, Sept. 5, from 10 to 11 p.m. 

Mayor Win. H. Tolson will
preside over the program and
the topic will be "Torrance, an
American City."

Chief of Police John H. Stroh,
president of the Peace Officers
Civil Service Association, will be
gutet of honor and others who
will be guests are Fire Chief J.
E. McMaster; Judge Otto B.
Willett; President James Lynch
and Executive Secretary Harry
B Ix>wls, of the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce; City Attorney
John E. MeCnII; Secretary Philip
Van Dyke, of I^ingren Aircraft.
a Chamber board member- 

, Cnuncilmen James Hitchcock C . lm'ml)(''S voting on the matter
M. Gilbert, N. H. Cucci and';"' 1 ' 1 ''' O«"-KO P- Thatchor, Rev. 

' Ceor-ge Powell I Pllul Moore Wheeler, Jack Bar- 
The master of ceremonies will j ' '"«'<"' '"><* Mrs. L. F. Watson.

be A. Beldon Gilbert, state ev. I Torrance Chamber of Com-

PURPLE HEART . . . Awarded 
the Order of the Purple Heart 
and still in the fighting in the 
Pacific theatre is Cpl. Everett 
Lyie Leatherman, U.S.M.C., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Leather 
man, 912 Cota ave. The hard- 
fighting Marine was awarded 
the Order of the Purple Heart 
for wounds received on Guadal 
canal on Oct. 9, 1942. In addi 
tion he has two Presidential 
citations, one for five cam 
paigns and the other for seven.

ype of recreation for the young 
jeople of the community.

The Recreation Commission 
las endorsed a plan for acquir- 
ng a local building and im 
proving it into
ink, nd the

oller skating 
that it

will repay the cost in a short 
period of time.

Members of the City Council 
have the matter under consider 
ation. Councilman C. M. Gil 
bert is chairman of the recrea 
tion commission, and other

ecutive director
Officers Civil Service Associa 
tion. Councilman D. F. McClos- 

Le't's 1 1<0-v °r Los Angeles will be offi

upporting the

ce have lo break this news to MB y"i|;VT !  oi^in^.r^nir^Zer"' Many Changes
i,,., and loyalty have made rec- ; n Tnrranro
.ids at this plant that have V/I1 1 OlldlHc
,en unequaled at any plant in rp < . fi ff

retip^'^rTi, r Teaching Staff
ilium production battl 
our sincere hope that we can 

i have a further part in help- 
f-: lo finish the war against
:e Axis.

"H. E. KELLEIt, 
"Works Manager."

Effort Being 
Made to Secure 
New Park Area

provide

plan.
United Sulphur Building

_-.. .... -.._ ..... ._  ... Tnt' '"'ilding and grounds are
nl host, and The "discussTon'of ! lot'at('d ;lt 18U 21" th -st -, "ow 

Torrance will be presided over I bcin« "Pirated by the United 
by Paul Kheedy, attorney |Sulphur Co., Harry Merley, own- 

..___ er. The floor space embraces a 
I lift le over 16,400 square feet. The 
| building is of brick construction 
i with shingle roof; The roof is 
(sufficiently high to permit the 
introduction of balconies. The 

! realty comprises 50,000 square 
| feet, which will permit more 
i than ample room for parking 
j areas and future expansion.

wiementary school pupils liv- j The property is approximately 
ing in the Southwest Homes one block from the Pacific Elec- 
area and in the adjacent trailer trie Railway freight station and 
camp are to attend 184th Street there is a rail spur on the 
school this year. This change , property, adding to its value as 
gives these pupils a chance lo ] an industrial site for the future 
ill lend a school closer to their j in the event the skating rink is 
homes. vacated for any reason. 

To start the year, Torrance | The elimination of the sul-

Torrance High School Teachers 
And Staff Members are Listed

Following is a list released by Torrance High school of the 
'!!) certified, or administrative-teacher staff, of the school for the 
. oming year, together with the 12 non-certified employees. The 
school will have several additional teachers, names of whom have 
lot yet been furnished the local staff by the Los Angeles Board 
if Education.

CERTIFICATED
Miss Anna Mae Aiken, 689 Valencia St., Los Angeles. 
Miss Edith A. Alien. 1145 S. Stearns drive, Los Angeles. 
Frank E. Barrow, 822 S. Myrtle ave., Inglewood. 
Miss Florence Bchr, 4255'i Degnan blvd., Ixis Angeles. 
Mrs. Mabel Boynton, 1806 Post ave., Torrance. 
James Burehett. 1507 El Pi-ado, Torrance. 
Miss Ethel Burnham. 506 N. Martel, Los Angeles. 
Miss Helen A. Coller. 2330 W. 23rd St.. Los Angeles. 
Rafael Demmler, 722 S. Bonnie Brae, Los Angeles, replaces Ival

Blaylock.
Margaret Woods Etchegaray, 6423. Moore drive, Los Angeles. 
Mrs Lorraine Ooodwin, 182B S. Shenandoah st., Los Angeles. 
Leonavd Green, 1261 S. Stanley ave.. Los Angeles. 
Ivan H. Grigsby. 3179 Euclid ave., Lynwood. 
?harles Hamilton. 3400 W. 82nd place, Inglewood. 
Olin Ilovi. (',014 Alviso ave., Los Angeles. 
Miss Armine Janeves. 4972 Vista de Oro. Los Angeles. 
Miss Catherine Jennings, 214 N. Woodruff ave., Downey. 
Ml:- rlr .-iici Johnson, 303 N. Gertrnda, Redondo Beach. 
Mivs Marguerite Jones. 557 Via de]   Monte. Pains Verdes Estates 
Mil'oii Katz. 1630 Buckingham road, Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Edith Kelly, 2605 Via Ramon. Palos Verdes Estates. 
Miss Ruth Loclie. 3456 Crestwold ave.. Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Ruth Lockridge. 1927 Pelliam, St.. West Los Angeles. 
Miss Cora Elsie Mabee, 2323 S. Marvin ave., Los Angeles.

Katherine Millerd. 691 Park ave., Long Beach. 
Miss Irene Mills, 2341 W. 255tll St., Lomita.  

. Gr?ce Morse, 6711 Whilley terrace, Hollywood 
; Elizabeth Parks. 2712 S. Halldale ave., Los Angeles, v 
principal. 

Harold Perry. 1841 Colina drive, Glendale, principal.
. Katherine Pctremont, 446 W. 6th st., Downey, replaces M: 
Ada M. P. Chase. 

Louis Sauler, 10640 Ruthelen St., Los Angeles. 
Miss Clara Shearer, 1972 W. 29th St., Los Angeles.

y Stone, 3118 W. 77th St.. Los Angeles. 
Mrs. Madeleine Urquhart, 1176'j S. Norton ave., Los'Angeles. 

Florence Vandermast. 2523 W. 77th St., Ingiewood. 
Sara Vaubel, 2111 218th St., Torrance. 

Miss Jessie Weave:-. 237 llth St., San Pedro. 
ohn Winfield, 40115 W. 63rd St., Los Angeles. 

Ernest Houk, 3784 Westside ave., Los Aneeles, replaces Chris Pul;
NON-CERTIFICATED 

Kiss Frances E. Bortnem. 1004 Portola ave., Torrance. 
Mrs. Mary A. Brown, 2333 236th St., Torrancc. 

R. Caldwell, 525 W 5th st.. San Pedro. 
lack Crutcher, 805 W. 106lh St., Los Angeles, 
"da S. Johnstone. 2049 Linninglon ave., Los Angeles.

SCHOOLS WILL REOPEN AT 8 A.M. TUESDAY; 
SIG ENROLLMENT GAIN IS ANTICIPATED HERE; 
TORRANCE HIGH'S CAFETERIA WILL OPERATE

i of Torrance and 
lit H o'clock for th

Clifford J . 537 W. -IGlh si.. Los Angeles. . 
)an Jones, 1437 W. 225th St., Torra

Mary E. Markham. 22328 S. Figueroa st. Torrance 
:<  V. Powell, 2116 Gramercy ave., Torrance 
Minnie Priest, 2555 Sonoma St., Torrance 
Virginia Stanton, 24669 Moon ave., Lomita. 
Fern Strauss, 1715 Arlington 'ave., Torrance.

dosing at about

ills will open Tuesday 
The first day will he

clinols

M. FRANCIS E. TOWNSEND 
WILL ADDRESS BIG GATHERING 
IN TORRANCE PARK ON SUNDAY

MISSING . . . Word from the 
Secretary of Wor that Lt. 
Eugene Shaner, of 1622 Cren 
shaw blvd., is missing was re 
ceived Tuesday by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaner.

LT. SHANER 
IS MISSING 
IN ACTION

"The Secretary of War de 
sires me lo express his deep 
regret that your son, 2nd I.i. 
Eugene Shaner, has been re 
ported missing in action since 
IT August in North Africa 
area. If further details or 
other information are received 
you will lie promptly notified. 

" I. A. III.IO, 
"The Adjutant (ieneral."

saddens tl
hearts of Torrance residents, 
whose sympathy goes out to the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Shaner of 1822 Crenshaw blvd. 

But their own bravery in the 
face of news of the sacrifice for 
his country of their son is ex 
emplified in Mr. Shaner's re-

Merchants' Croup 
Warns of Bogus 
Veterans1 Sales

' If yon are approached by a 
person posing as a veteran or 
a representative of a veterans' 
organization asking yon In 
buy a sign, poster, advertis 
ing, ticket, badge, or tiny other 
like article, refer him lo the 
retail merchant* division of 
the Tnrrauce Chamber of 
Cimiincrre, affiliated with the 
II,'tier Business Bureau.

A group of unauthorized 
persons, nut veterans nor rep 
resenting veterans, is working 
in Hie Tiirraiu-e and surround 
ing area, asking "anything" 
for their wares.

The Belter Business Bureau 
warns of the unauthorized 
sale of these items, and the 
retail merchants division is 
prepared lo give advice on the 
legitimacy of the ventures of 
these persi 
Ililliiian l{. 
the group.

GALLON CLUB 
MEMBERS

  Harold E. Perry will return to 
Torrance High school as princi 
pal and Cecil P. Lyon will again 
be principal of Narbonne High. 
Bernie Strand is principal of 
Torrance Elementary school and 
Mary Charlotte Wt ddell princi 
pal of Fern Avenue and Wal- 
leria Elementary schools.

Torrance High's cafeteria 
again will he in opeiation pre 
pared to feed the 1,200 antici 
pated enrollment in the high 
and junior high grades. It was 
closed all lasl year.

Mrs. Laura Pisel is returning 
to manage the Torrance Elemen 
tary school cafeteria, which last 
year fed about 400 children a 
day with hot noon-time meals. 
Mrs. Helen Kapple will return 
a.s clerk at the school and Mrs. 
Jay Prime will supervise the 
child care center.

I'-aculty Meeting 
A faculty meeting of all ele 

mentary school teachers of the 
district will be held Saturday at 

 ronling to 2 p.m. at Torrance Elementary 
hairnmn of school. There will be some 

changes in teaching personnel.
The 400 schools of the Los 

Angeles city system, of which 
Torrance and Lomita are a part, 
will remain in session until Juno 
22, 1945, according to Superin 
tendent of Schools Vierling Ker 
sey.

Plans for the year's work will 
be developed at a general prin 
cipals' meeting which will be 
held Saturday morning at Be- 

Junior High school, and 
plans will be broadcast by 

with Superintendent Kersey and oth- 
...... ....... dio station KMPC at

on the opening day

Louise Schutl. I21S El Prai 
Pearl Thayne, 1029 W. 223rd ? 
Harry T. Jacobs, 2263 Tonal 
blvd.; Eugene Donovan, 210 A 
nue A. lledoiido Beach; Jan 
L. lioncher, I(i18 Crenshaw av 
Elsie D. Smith. 719 Cota av 
Wilford Walton, 1413 Aeaeia s

I tor victory" will
 oiilinue to he the keynote of
 ducat ional plans for the com- 
ng year. Fundamental learning 

ledge, marketable 
nduetion training and

to tl: 
he br.

Dr. F 
in/C his n 
Propositio

is 10. Tow 
, will tell 

mas

cnd, founder of the ureuiilzutlon bear 
hy California voters should vote for 
meeting of TuwiiMiiid club member

said, "tin 
others."

and friends at Tiirninee City Park on Sunday, Sept. 3. He is r°lmd ol
peeled to speak at 2:3(1 p.m. 

The occasion will be an all-day
cnic sponsored by Townsend 

lubs of the 17th Congressional

Elementary school will hav 
less teacher than last year due 
to this transfer of pupils, ac 
cording to Bernie Strand, prin 
cipal. 

"As we start this school year
we will h( 
of Mrs. I, 
has been c

without the servic 
la Deleissegues,

l-'o he recreation 
'ii attempting 
iperty In the

principal at Torrance 
ary school for the past

Mrs. Delores Lopez, who has 
taught the fourth grade here 
for the past two years, has re 
signed to be with her husband, 
who is in military training on 

Marie
Wesl, vho has b,

yearn,

department has hi

but all efforts have been futile.
The possibility that the school
property might be available was whitnev
':" '"'"»' " ;»»,' "'< '" >">'' "<  »"!mary teaHier tor , h,!",'^'

It's a Boy for 
The Willetts

years an 
on mate; 
and beca 

i boy this 
Whltney'i

Torranc Me
ipllal. While the proud fath-
Judge Otto 1). Willett, has

passing out the cigars, the

lent, is 
1 absence 

e a mother of a baby 
past summer. Mrs. 
husband is on mili

tary duty in Louisiana. Mrs. 
Helen Lehman Is on maternity 
leave" and she also became the 
mother of a baby boy this past

He
duly f'oast Gil  d in

hospllah reports that Mrs. Wil- music I i 
let l and the baby boy«are doing classes. I

Hilly Uirk has an .... 
r. Steveu James, svho is just ] cial 
jS'o years and nine months old. lias resig

r many yearn a.s 
her for special 
transferred to a 

school in Los Angeles. Mrs. 
broth- i Hazel Dodge, who taught a spe-

.. . 
d and has moved

i glad il was vith her family to Seattle 
her former home.

phuring operation would h, 
greatly appreciated by the Na 
tional Supply Co., which organ 
ization has complained to the 
City Council regarding the dam 
aging effect of the sulphur dust.

The
Price $1»,50U 

purchase
property described ab

of the
; is $19,-

not int 
the property,

500. The 
ested in leasing 
owing to the fact that he will 
be obliged to transfer his oper 
ation to a location in the vicin 
ity of Bakersfield, Cal., on which 
he now holds an option.

The operation of a skating
rink by a qualified man who 
would furnish the City of Tor 
rance a guaranteed minimum in 
come, on a percentage basis, 
plus Hie operation of the park 
ing areas and the added snack 
bar, would reimburse the City 
of Torranve for the purchase
pi-ic id, and
thai the city still would own a 
very valuable piece of industrial 
property.

Boy Scout Council 
'leads Inspect 
Local Camp Site

A sp ommittee of th
Los Angeles Council, Hoy Scouts 
of America, composed of Arthur 
A. Schuck. council executive; 
Ted Wuite, chairman; Clem 
Glass, Paul Klliott, Hillman u. 
Lee and 11. B. Lewis, visited the 
site of the proposed Boy Scouts 
cump in Hollywood Riviera to- 
.lay. In the board's conslderu-
ion of the 

meeting.
site at a special

Torrance Man Is 
Ace as He Bags 
Four Jap Planes

Four Jap planes shot down 
within a few minutes is the rec 
ord chalked up for Lt. Hichard 

j E. Stambook, U.S.N.R., making graduate!'

Torrance Hi raid ; Nova M.-irquard, 2-11-1 2201 h 
ght the telegram : Mrs. Jean IJoiin, 191)2 I 

p yesterday: i drive, Hermosa Beach. 
t the only ones," he | A total of 2-17 persons
  are hundreds of! admitted to the blood bank 

jlliat day, and 215 pints (
-        of hope how- 'donated. Forty soldier., ......

' Engineering Group 1008, sta- aK<>' Many ol tnra( ' W1 " con ' 
Honed on East Road, were . tlm" ; ( ' ith( ' 1 ' "'rough working

>nd kn
ikills, pi
iroduction and conversion will
PC emphasized.
During the summer vacation 

terind approximately 40,000 boys 
lid girls have been employed 
i almiisl every type of busi- 
css and industrial enterprise 

'blood ''"eluding agriculture, to help 
lm'( ' t thp local »>a"|K>wr short-

that Lt. Sh,
to his b

Ow

| an ace of the Torrance resident,

The word that Lt. Shaner is 
missing comes just a few weeks 
after final confirmation of the 
death of Lt. Walt 
Lomita, a classm

,ir For'v Pilot School a 
Field, Lawrenceville, III 
s reported missing som 

months ago. The Order of th 
Purple Heart was posthumousl 
awarded to Lt. Owens r.'<vml 

Lt. Eugene Shaner is 1!" year 
of age and had resided in' To 
ranee lor about 11 year.-, prio

inong t.he volunt 
The next visil of the blood 

will be on Sept. 22, 1944 
:>. to u p.m.
mteir' workers headed 1 
(5. A. Kresse. 14-13 El 

are seeking 400 don 
ors lor the Kepi. 22 visil of the 
large blond bank.

through
>r through the "4-4" 
hich students go to 
ours each day, thus 
ccessfully a full 

.school program, and work four 
IPI hours each day in war industry. 

Boys and girls requiring work 
permits now should obtain these 
from their own junior or senior

cbool.

"' ll'rado

'"

th

other Shan

IIK. l-'KANttS 10. TOWNSEND

j Eleventh Naval District officials
! announced today.
i This score waNs made by the i
Navy fighter pilot during the,
famed "Marianas Turkey Shoot" i 

: June 19, when planes attached ;
to Task Force 58 shot down ' 

J more than 350 enemy planes in
one afternoon, the largest toll 

l ever' exacted on an enemy in a !
single action. 'V Day Signal

j Lieutenant Stambook w en' '    - -  
after a Zero and shot it down .  »>.: «« nr
in flames; within a few minutes j "HMMC UtaStS

High 
 d Hie

 hairni,- 
nil .Mi 
I a IT :

19-12.' He was'a^apprcntice'pat- *'"'«" 
tern maker at Columbia Steel 
Corp., Torrance, prior to that I

rke

next
 iy lie made at Red
cailquarlers, 1315 El
Mrs. Lola Hoover h,
of I lie lied Cross here
Marie Heale heads the

sisl.-mis. Mrs. Helen
iiwistant Wood donor
and Mrs. Julia Nee

is charge of canteen

after pupils have 
;ed at the clos,. of 
ichers will remain 
ols to attend to du- 
:>clion with the re-

Edward, |

LOOP BUS 
SERVICE DUE

Conscious; Talks 
Of Her Friends

d the Shoe- 
of Tarrance

District, who promise a good i)( , al , ildu,(1 and b ,,ol t ,mvn |wo 
program with several speakers ',  ,.,, Q|. (no ^^ Uu, n ..  .  ,, 
and various forms of entertain- an enemy inrepdo plane flying 
ment. Everyone is expected to low on the water he made a sue 
bring their own lunch, but cof- «;ssful allack and saw the 

fee and cream will be furnished,

Tiimini

nnou

liv

according to reports.
Proposition 11, bette 

as $60 at 60, ha

i.'Uemy plane crash in flames. 
i Previously on June 11 the 
I fighter pilot had destroyed a 
{Japanese medium bomber dur- 
I ing fighter sweep mi Saipan, 
I which accounts for his total 
I score of five, making him an

air rai
peateil
terval.

This

aroused much
controversy in the last lew 
weeks in political circles and is 
expected to become one of the ' William Leo Stambook, father 
major issues of the November of the naval aviator, resides in 
elections. It is patterned after j Torrance. __ 
a national measure now in Con- -.- .  
gress. Similar measures will BKOTHKK VISITS 
also be on the ballot in Arizona,
Oregon and Washington. 

Those sponsoring the i 
i-lnlin that its passage
help solve postwar unemploy 
ment and bring .stability to Cul 
ilornia industries. Dr. Town 
send will tell how, as well a.s i 
answer object Ions which have 
been raised by those opposed to i 
the measure's passage. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. Kent 
ol 2007 Uramercy ave. are en- 
tertalning her brother, A. M. 

ould Cooper, who arrived Thursday
from U'gion, Texas, for a vis 
it. In his honor they enter- 
mined at dinner Sunday. 
Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Cooper and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Sanders of 
Long Beach.

minute blast nl the 
warning whistles, n-- 

once lifter a short in-

has been decided by 
f |.,,||ce John Strnli 

\v. II. Tulsiin, after 
itinsiillliih' with the Cllv Coiiii- 
ell.

liiiinedlalel.v upon 
from Tiii-raniv Herald 
the nillllary collapse nl either 
(ieiiiiany or Japan has been 
verified with the Tidied IVcss, 
of which | he Herald is a 
member, the n-|ilhlli-s will 
sound twn long blasts of three 
to live inliiules each.

As aniiminred lust week all 
stores ulll close at Ibi-, pulnl.

The service will be on a 40- 
niimiie basis, starting from Ca- 
brilln blvd. and Cramercy ave. 
teiiiiinal at li:L>ri a.m. anil coji- 
tinning until :he lasi bus leaves 

lit at 11:22 p.
h,,spi Tw  ill

iding H
ided.

Tin  ill op,

i'fle
 '"id had been given lorccd feed 
nig.-, during this period. One of 
'he fir.-,t signs of consciousness 
w.is when she expressed worry
 ''"'in I),,, possibility of swa'l
lowim- the feeding Mil,,, which

Ca- 
CaiMin s(., east on

D Vermont ave. north
out ave. to ninth St., 
190th st. to Western

south on Western ave.
ice blvd.. Cahrillo and

l ai  ill In
Hi

I In

Miss Marian Lincoln spent 
the weekend at the home of 
her uncl,' and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ainold Haskell of Brent, 
wood.

.Medical science 
vel at her alertn 
the Net-Ions operation , 
brain which was nrcess 
 elleve the pressure of Hi 
'ured skull which .she s 
ill the tragic accident.

NritSK MSITUIt
Miss Marjoiie Maddy, a 

member of the nursing staff 
of Orange County Hospital, 
spent two days this week at
the Imm her p: ents. Mr


